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Valume XIII CARBONDALE, ILL., 
ENROLLMENT FOR I Four Vacancies !WHAM SUBMITS "Big Sister" Week HILL AND CURTIS 
:P Appear on Staff I Concluded Sunday I 
FALL TERM BREAKS I of College Weekly: PRESENT REPORT With Dormitory Teal ORGANIZE STAFF 
~ . PREVIOUS MARKS I ~::;~~Y::;~:'t~~:~\~:~ I:IYI:~~: "E~~~: OF PLACEMENTS I ~£e::.~:;':~vS:~:'~1 ~:~Eu:::s ~1~" I OF YEAR BOOK 
N f'c. W CLA~SES OPENED IN from all indications th.·. (. will be EIGHTY TWO OF DEGREE GRAD-, en on the Anthony Hall terraces and I PRELIMINARY DUMMY OF OB-
FRE~~_N ~~HETORIC AND ::Onle little diffieultr in filling. I UATES ARE TEACHING . V.:R~ ,.tt{·!.)(k·d by the bIg and little II ELISK WILL BE FINISHED 
IN l-U5..-TORY Am\)n!.!.' tilp four VO-;',lll('il':', 0;1(' ')f ~ THIS YEAR. 1 ~!stel:S: OI the week. SOON: _~_ tllP mo~t noticeable i.~ tl,at of th(.1 ThiS m:)vement \\'as'sponsored byl "_ 
The coll~ge enl'ol!J~ht for ~he fall SPOI't;-; Ellitol'-which )l{)--ition w:\ ... ! At tlw 1·~'lJU(·:-t of th,' ~.:g~.·pti<1n, the Woma~'s League of the Colle~e. ,Be0hni:lg its \\>ork undc.r the poli-
term sma:<hed 'all records of any pre- ~eld by .:\1, P. YPI'non \\ 110 ha;, a( 1 D( all GlOI!....t I) Wham, Challlll<ln- Although It has been attempted at! CIE':'; of comr)('n;-;ation anri n'~poll .. ti_ 
vious'term with H)'(O ('allege ~tudents ('epter! a po:-;ition in C:lI'O, .:'Ifl·. \'rl-: S~( j", tal \ of tIll. APP01l1111! nh Com- ~: I:. T. C_ before, H has ne\'er bee,n! bility, the Oheli:-;k :-:.taff hdd a gen"r-
reg·i.ii!tered. 01' thi:; number 825 are non \Va...; ,'rithout a:lY r:-::r eption, un' mlttl'e,. ha~ :-:'Uhl~llttl'd t>'e follo.win g larlle~. off as sUl'l'es~!ully a:-; :hl" a! ol'g'aniZ"tioll meptin!! ;)."p;':tel'day 
fre-.hmcn. The total colle~e enroll- of thp mo ... t thol'ou!!h :ll'd o)'iglna~ 0 1 tabuhltlO.;1 ~hO\VIIH! tilt' occupational' one. ELl.ch Fre",:"man girl wa~ aS~lrn"'- l"ntil now all work h'a:, beell in th~ 
ment exceeds that of hlA real' by 2'l~, the -",port \\'ritE>I'." to PH'j' \\Tit(' fol' di~tl'ibutlOlI. of tIl!' d':~~' cf' In:J2, ~'O :~I ,to some up~.e~class~an "guI who hand., of thr' y('ar book':- eX('l'uti\'f'.~ 
/the number la;;:t Septpmber being tht' E:.;yptian. Hi.~ ability \\"1." "~Pf'('· far a:-; till' jal't~ han bl't'n reTlol·ted to .a;:" to hI:' her b,,R' sister for thl'II'Irarg·an·t Hill and Ed CUlti.", but with 
137:2. At that time, the 1372 :<tud_!iall: pl'l)n1illPnt ~incp \\']'nb' tllP v..e"",k of SeptE'mber 4-1.1. . I :the selection of the ,:,;tatf definite a('-' 
ent:- had be(,ll the I[lr~(>"t numher to I pnt're> "1)ort", pa~(I ]ll",di"(1Jl~' hv '1 he duties of the bl;:::" :'I:,t('r \\·/,rr! ti\·itif'~ <11"" lI;l,j{,), wa\'. 
email dU1111g any fall tClll1. I hl1I1~rlf. At the pll'~ 'lt t'm' n,) fro~n_ tlw fOlJl'-~'t'ar COU)';·C. to ,~elc~,~~e the new students .on S~n-I 2\1r. Curti.:::, bu::.ines·F managpr, fla!' 
Of the 11)70 ('01112'[(: ... tudent:- ell-l",u((f'~""OI 1,,<: I)r"'n "'II trd h ... 11 (.i.l!:hty-two, 01 :):L!'. Ih'I'('Pllt, ha\'~ :o'L'- day. a::><JI:t, them w~th l'egbtratJon!been in C~lit'ago ('on.~ulting· ("nl.!T.aYing 
]'oliL·d tilt, \edl, '7211 ale pntllel~ nl\\ tllf' "POlt, ('!lIto,' .. JlO' ")~l hut ""('\ ;'ul'!_'d tl'<l(,~ll\lg' P:):-ltIOIl.~; that of the ~I~ .~~n~_l." and Tu~day, attend thp companil'~, but n{l contract h01':;- bt'en 
on tho? lampu,;, and of the '72!i, 7411"1<11 111btr tf'r\ 'OUll!:! II' 1 1J'f' ... rl\- 1..J.;~ gnJ(luatv I trom till' t\\'o-yf,lar a(tlvltll'::. tJlanned With her, anrl ('all awan!e.l. In accordanre with thp 
are tnw:-i't'l''; frOI'H otlH·l· ('oll;>!.!·" . ...: 01 1l1C" a~ 1 ('porif1 ... clf ~po t r.\\ .... Co'n- COUI· ..... ', l'ight\-('i~ht, or 1;1.5 pl'l'cent. 111:'1' on tht' telep'!lOne each lh~. 011 ~\':-b'lll or )', . ..;pon ihillt 1 . db h UnJn~I<';ltle-... S]'x hundled flit\ t\\Olm+ltIO'1 \\111 tOntl'lur' II '+1011(' oflha\'" .~i'('urC'd't":H'hin).!: PO:-;itIOll.~. .:\~onday !~ld. Tue:'~<lY _big' :-;~ter.~'S('houl l'0u);('il.;: jZ"!.n;'·r:I~\.~~~'i'du~·{.to; 
studetlts ate fresh flam hIgh sl11001 t'l(>Jn f1lll\\ 11Irn~('lf cal lld" nf hall·l., 71 Percent of Four-Year Course Eh1~ alded then- httle sIster;: in rpg'i~- a"hif>\'('lllPllt h·l.~ hl'e~ lj'epal'f'd. al'i. 
and con~el!uel1tl~ 11a\t;' l1ad no Pl'P'_ ling thr hil! loll hv 111n1~! If Hf'nl'V plo~ed. tration, removing in thi:, way many thC' preliminar~' dummr i~ to he ('Olll-
iou:-: c'JI1E',!:!:e \\I')rk. j Stronl:1o, "Pilt" Th·,·hl!. Rij1, i In vi('\\' of tlw ditficuit ('ondition,; ot thl.' ob"ta{"les :::nd confu:--ion which pietf>rJ withi,j t}1(' next v:Pl'k. 
The nU1l10el' ot' frc:<hmen thi:- ~'('arIG[indf" <lnd Gu~' T.ilml"·rt, thr lat- that prl'vu:l. it j,: intel'(>~tipg to notr? ordinal;ly attend :registration of new. The "Lift". an unu.suall.\· :-'trong' Of"'p 
, 1 -1 t tl th b I ' I I tIE t' t 1 that, up tu dat(·, <'1t'\'en fOUl' .:'tutients. I j 
IS ,J g-rea er lan e num (11' W 11(' 1, pro a rf'C'll aI' ··gyP l"fl r"pOI' "')", I ('our"'" !.:1'C!duath
l 
h~l\'(' h!'en .:'IIonday afternoon, a tl f":l:-:W'P 1 I~(' .. ur ('s .~tud!'nt;,: wjt~ u~(>ful px--. 
enrolled la:;t :t:all, (;74 ha.Yi.n g l'{,gi:<"ter-'l h <1Yf' contributrd ,artkl"~, .\·(·ar conduc.ted. Clues to til" , P.Cllf')](:" a.1I11 of excf',II.ent ability. The 
ed (hen, Po~slbly thel'e \\'111 he a few Woods to Be Sociev ErJitor. ; pb('('r1 all told 1'1'0111 la~t ~'ear'~ tou!'- hunt was <: I \acancle:o; In thE' pOt-'ltion , of a~~i~tanr 
more .:'tudents added t:11.:' week, . .;incf' ~f·lma :'\d.<;O?jOf (;I'qnitp ritv. Yf'ar da:->:,; that ten mOI'e two~.vl'ar whereahouts of the trea~ure wen' art editor and men~:,; athletiC' €'dito~ 
I t S 'b h II h . I "t 1"1\' I, en plac'"d distributed widely over the campus, a::; e~~em er, t ere -,,'ere :",e\,pra w ~ wn.'> to ~:l" :;:I'~\·.'d in. thp C::l- ('ou ·~e gra~llla e." < (' ~. "'- will b(' fillf',r aftpr thC' aoplinmts hmT'" 
,vho l",!ustered a week late. IDRf'lt\' of SOC'IPty F,{htr'·. \\':11 rn1'01] than were placed all told from last <1nd at 1l'llgt!l led the whole TRrhoeurP" b~en examined. I. n addition to 31i,::;s 
Since the Eng'lish Department j ... : in Wa<:;hingt>€ln rnin>J""it" M St year's two-year c1as:-i. to tht' back of the ,,g-ymllasium. : Hlll and ,:\11". CurtiS, the :-taff in('ludp~' 
attempting- to limit the C'nrollment ill I Louis. Mis~olll'i. l\Ii."f '\"(>1."on llRrl Counting- t~.1l' fift{'C'n known to be teams were orgamze~ and stunt:".: As."ociate Editor-Aubrey Land -'. 
Freshmen Rhetoric das.,.;es to forty. it' l)f>(-n hut l'C'('entl~· appoi:lt(~-i ~ncl h.qcl ~n l'olle'~l' anJ tlw twl'iv(' known to be presente(.l, ::lfter ,\V~l("~ the party I Circulation Manager _ Robel'! 
waF ne~essal.'y to. open ad{lition~l: ~o opnortunity of pl'O:'i.ng. h(l.l~ ahilit\>l In ,other occupations, .1 ~fl, for, 71 :7
1 
ended With trroup smg-mg,. . _ I ChaP.man, 
classes In that subject. The d.q.ss~::; In :n thnt parti('uhu· nOfltJon. ;\tIl"" Npl_'pelrent, of the foul-~ear da:o;s are On Tuesday afternoon v.,ere ('~n I Org-anization Editor-Ebj{' Stroth-
Children's Literature are fiLlpd to! son, ~ow(>"rr, had hf'pn a mf'mhpr of. employed; count.ing the riftee,n known I d1}.Cted the campus, tours, m v. hll'h mann, 
ovel'ffowing with more than a hundrpd thf' .£~~·ptian ."t.aff for two )'(><'I1'''.! to be .in college and t~{. four known, new st~d~nts were ;n~r,odu('ed", ,to el:! i Art EditoJ'-Marioh .~_lIe'l. 
students registen'd fol' ~om(' of the and ~hf' harl hr'f'n PX('f'ptionally;to be mother o('('upatlOll,<;, 107, or , the buldmgs and t.1P~1 .claR.,oom~'1 Featurf' Editor:,-Rhola ~la.p Bah'r 
classes, ,,';-tlunhle to th(l ~taff. :I!an' Ell .. n r 'i 4.H percent, of t'h(' two~year (·Ia,.:}'. are as well as the at~l:tlc field" tennl.~, George .:'Ifo,.:le-\'. 
In addition, it ha:-; bern ne(·:"sa.l·y i Wood", fnrmf'f l'n;vI'T:-it\· Hi;:ll employe!i. I courts tand other JOint:. of mterc~t! Women',;; Athlctie Editor-:\Jaul'ie 
to create five new cla~;,;e~ in bf'gmniflg' S('hool rpportf'r, for the E,e:ypti:ln I Report of Four-Year Graduates. 1 about he college, Taylor, 
Amf'rican History, a :o;ubjed for \\hirh during thE' pa.<:t yf'ar ha;; gin'll ('\'j,1 Ac.('or'(iin~· to the 1!)32 report,. of! ._ Wednesday and Thursda~' were, FacultY-Ralph T!lompon. 
there i.,; a great deman/I. II de-nl',· of he:, tr ablf' to fulfill such ... ! tlH', rl.!.~:hty-two g·l .. aduate~ w~o re('elYI.~d glven ove~ to ~ett:n~ started In I Senior Editor---JanE' Warren, 
rr~po'1sjblf' po~iti"TI n..; t!1at of so_:then' oegrel'l" thl~ year, thll·ty a,re 1:1 ('la~c;e\ Frlaay. :o\\e\er, the ne~. Junior Editor-CIYdp Maddox 
Baok Exchange I ci('ty -Edibr, and !'t!i:-:." Wood:- ar'-, e,lrmpntary ~chool~, five in ~ral ~u ben ~ ;er~ ta he.n on R h tour ... 0 i Sophomore Editor=-Orf;>n Mi't~hplt. 
d b Y W Tcordingly na<:: b(,F·r. arnointed to th2t sC'hoo]:;. and. fortY-:il'ven arc .teachmg .... ar on a e. ntis tour t ey. \ .I"lt~, Freshman Editor-Dorothv SimS"~ Sponsore y . . 1 t I (Contlnued 00 Pae.·(> SIX) ed the sd1001s, churches, 'arIOU'<; S h t· GJ U • 
P S po.": : . ' libraries and such laces in the city. I ~aps 0;0,- pnn ~HC'Gowen. roves uccessful Billy rucker carT'C to S. I. T:. C.I This tour conclude~ with a meeti~g Hwh Scl;p,ol-Anne Louden. 
:~a~t Y,ear and de"9 . lIt~ .h~s unfamlLlar_ Membership of and HDutch treat" at the Greenl' TYPIsts - Ruth Adam~, Jennie 
On Wednesday and Thursday of Ilty ~I~h campu: actIYlr.lf',S and PPl' RId H Cl b Mill. h.a~tner, Reynolds, Gardner. 
I k h Y W CA' !50nalitJes, he {Lei ':-!X('C'Pilonal!\T ,[':00.1 0 an ayes u 
ast wee, 1. e . . . . mem.b(~rs 1J' h Saturdav the big and little sisterR 
conducted a sale of used books in the work for 1'1(' paper. E~· was to ~H Totals Twenty-two attended the theatre to"ether. 'I M . D 
office of Dean Woody. Ibeen an AS."ioC'Hlte (rto~. Rel'Vlllg' ___ 1 S d th 'I t t h eh USIC epartment 
. with Ruth l\1(lrz. Mr. TU"ker has ac- un ay, - e glr:1 wen . 0 c ur 
Many b.ooks were In ~emand, ~utll c a teachinc: o~jt 0:1 for the Tryouts fo~' the Rolan~ Ha~es Club; and Sunday school, and In the af· Plans Pro r f 
because of the lack of cooperatIOn epted ¥. • P P S') color~d mU.lhcal club of S, L T, C,., ternoon the week's activities con- g ams or 
(Continued on a~e IX I I . from the students, many people were , held !ast. Wednesday afternoon (Continued on Page SlX) " New College Year 
forced to buy new books, In t,!\(~ AuditOrium, 
TIle prO('E;SS which wa.s followed STUDENTS SPONSOR DANCE ThlS club i:-i organized each year MARTHA SCOTT INJURED IN Mr Wen lell :\1 d' t . 
required eacil studen~ who wished to TO FOLLOW FOOTBALL GAME under the leader3hip of .!VIr. David S_I' NEW YORK AUTO ACClDENT I th . II . I ,argraV(', ITec or of 
sell a book to w:r;te his name and ad- McIntosh, hl'ad nf the Music Depart- ___ I e (·0 ege band, is looking forward 
dress and price of the book on a slip :r:dward Curtis, Bu~jnef;s Manager ment. The dub offerl5 musical num- Miss Martha Scott, a member of I t~ one of the greatest mu~ical years in 
of paper. Thursday evening the slip:; of the Obelisk, and Glen "Red" Mc- ~en:i during. chapel, in the Home<'.om~ the Botany and Zoology DepartQ1ents, 1 hlstOl'Y of S. I. T, C. Hr i:; planning 
and the money were taken to the Gowan, are s.ponsoring- a student re- Iflg entertamment, and on .varIous I was injured in an automobile aCl'i-1 to make one foottaII trill with his se~ busines~ office where c.:heckt: were union dance to be held Friday night, other occasions I ltd h b 'I b ,. 
'. dent on August 31. No definite infor-, e(' e marC' an(, ut]t IS' expected 
written and sent to students whose Septembf:r 1 G, followin,!.!,· the g-ame The group 01 ~tudents w·~·'10 were I I th t th _ .. . 
bo1&ks ·!lad been sold, with Scott Fit'ld, on the local field. successful in outaining positionSi in- mati on could be secur{~d a~ to the rae olg:anlzatlOn Will be present 
More than one hundred Looks were Accordmg to Mr. Curtis amI MJ· Mc~ clude the following; Inature of the accident, but it i,,,,at all, home gam(':-, and at foothan 
soW bringing as a total $~'j.75. From Gowan the dance WIll be held at the Tenor!-.-Etlw81'o Ru<.:c:(>ll, Georgelknown that Miss Scott':;; car Waf; de_lrallll". 
this aTllount, the Y. W. C, A. will Elk's Home :rhe admISSion will be Logan, Sno\\ Ze-lmk, Ralph SImpson mohshed. .:\JOet~ four ,.::tudenb reported to 
receive, ten percent. Mi1dle(] Werk- One dollar WIth tax pal<l and flee James Wyatt. Tbe aCCident occurred near Gene,a, Mr Mare:Jaw' tor band tryout;:;, ~.!1l1e ~isWt', soci'll service chairman of ch kIng Bal to Challe Wald '5 
the organization, had charge with Vir- ~usic will be fUlTIlshe(l by Paul Bas~_~eohn :s'els:n. Je~sie Bell, New YO~k. Miss Scott wa~ taken to ~r, \\~~~g~:~~~.e;~:~!, i~o t;;t ~r:~~:s\rha; 
ginia Hu€ting 3.nd Elsa Keller H5 as- McRoy',,; orchestra, prominent on Aaron Boyd, the hospital at Geneva \VhE-rE' she re- sel(>ct marc11ing batHi to -!R mer.. while 
sistants. botll campus and in town, Mr. Curtis Sopran;::;-Arlene Morri:.;;. Mabel maine<! for sever;:.!.1 days before 1'('- the ('onct"l't band will indU(h. :'ieventy 
The sale has proved enoup:h of a is planning to have faculty mernber~ Reed, Velma Woo(l:>, Man' Clark, AI- turning to her home in Chicago, Miss musician.c;., 
success so that it will be continued for chaperones, but nothing definite berta Loving', Marjorie Kichols,. Ar- Scott suffered cuts and bruises about The sixty~thTe(' membf'r~ nf th~ )r-
each tenn. It was tried once last year, ha5 been arranged. fi Imenta Walker. the head. She plans to resume her chestra will participah· In mu..;i(,!ll 
but because of the loeation of the Since this dance will be the rst AltQ:s-Viola Crimm, Magg:ie Nel- concert" during- the current year. Mr. 
;.sale place, it failed to be of anr ben Of the new colleg:e year, a larg'e ~t- son, Zenobia Hopkins, Mildred Fan'os, teacb,ing at S, 1. T. C. within the n('xt Da\-id S. :'lcIntosh. hear! (llf the Mu~ 
:t~fit, tendance is expected, Rita Long:, Lelia ::\'elson. weeK_ ~ic Department, din'cts the orchestra. 
Page Two THE EGYPTIAN 
I Delta Sigma .i:.psllon All Clubs Organize 
l' c Commence Work KAPPA PHI KAPPA 
MEETS TO ARRANGE 
Anthony Hall TEA DANCE WILL BE HELD THURSDAY AT THE ARMORY I PI~clge& Honoyed With Tea. 
For College Year, The Delta Sigma Epsilon sorority: 
___ gave a tea 'on September 4 at the 
The beginning of the college year apartment of l\'1is5 Hilda Stein, one I 
bring:; \vith it the usual activity and of the sponsors, in honor of the neW 
plans for organization among the pledges. A few outside gu€'sts were 
membel"8 of the various camtlus or- dso invited, 
I Miss Crawford entertained the girls 
of Anthony Hall at an attractive 
YEAR'S PROGRAM party last Wednesday evening. The evening's entertainment included a 
mock trea~re hunt, dancing, and 
The first of the Freshmen tea 
dances will be held Thursday after-
noon from four until 5ix o'clock at 
t~e Armory, located on the second 
floor of t:!1e City Ha'} on East Main 
street. 
ganizations. It;'titial meetings for this Delta Sigll Hnve Swimming Party. 
year will be h~ld during this week and i Last Wednesday afternoon t;le.! 
CHESTER GREEN INSTALLED AS bridge., A light supper was served in 
I the dinin~ room. : The entire proceeds from the hop 
PRESIDENT AT A RECENT Followmg an annual cu~tom, the will be given to the Student Loan 
upperclassmen were hostesses at a Fund. The admi:;:sion i!'; twenty-five 
: tea given in honor of the nE.-W girls, cents, and the music will b-e furnish-
Saturday afternoon. The tea table, ed by Paul McRoy's orchestra. Since 
decor8ted with fall flowers, was set the tea dances are strictly not "date" 
I in the living room. affairs, all students are ur'ged to at-
Etheridge add Well. are Chape.rones. tend. Tea dances have proved to be 
the following week. members of Delta Sigma Epsilon en~ 
Strut and Fyet. itertained with a party at the Jack-
Strut and Fret, t!1e dramatic so_lson Country Club. Activies, pledges 
ciety. will hold its first meeting on: and guests of the sorority enjoyed 
Thursday evening at seven-thirty. The! ::;wimming and then a picnic lunch on 
meeting will be in charge of Rhoda I the country club lawn. I 
M!CETING 
Mae Baker, who \vas the vice presi-I Me,mohers Attend Fud~e Party.. I 
dent last year. A sho1't program of A fudge party to which outSIde 
stunts will be gi\len and new officers guests were invited was ~L>onsored 
will be elected. i by the Delta Sig~\ last Thursday af-
... lllinae. ! ternoon. A lSl'ge group of girls 
During l\liss Crawford's absenCe a most effective method of acquaint-
the last month. Mi:;s Vv'ells and .:\lis5 ing students wit::t one another, and 
Etheridge .lIcted a;s house mothers. they are) without ·any exceptions, the 
..\Ii;:;s Crawford was yiEiting in Hot mo::t enjoyable and the most popular 
<' The women's debating club, the I gat~ereJ at the hO~1e of Miss Hilda 
Illinae, held a short business meeting i Stem on that occaSlOD. 
Springs, Arkansas:. of student get-to-gethen. 
and election of officers laft ),londaY·l Open Hou::e. 
Next Monday at sel,'en o'clock the first The Dei\ta Sigs were hostesses to 
regular meetin~ \'\'ill bt~ held in thp approximately sixty gue5ts at "open 
"'Ghemistn: Building'. At that time a' house" last Friday night. The party 
p.togram will be preF.E'ntE"d and all Wf)- ...,vas g'iven to introduce Delta Sigma's 
melt who are interested '1re invited to pledges. Dancing was the feature of 
attend. ,~g... Club. I the even~;~p Visits House. 
The Agl'icultu-l'al Club, sponsored Helen Crisp, who l"eceiYed her 
by Mr. R. E. ~luckrei'oy, atten{led the degree in June, visited at t!1e Chap-
'l\ial'ion fail" senral nil;ht;:: this wef'k. tel' House Friday night. Miss Crisp 
N6::t'Wednesday t:le club will hold its is teaching in the Herrin High 
fiJ~o:Q: meeting and elect new officers. SchooL During Miss Crisp's enroll-
/ Y. W. C. A. ment at S. I. T. C. she was very 
The Y. \\'. C. A., in addition to prominent on the campus. She was 
" onso1'i'l12: the Book Exchange, co- Y. W. president for two years) and :~erated -with the Y. 1-1. C. A" in' president of Delta Sigma Epsilon for 
giving the Fresh~an Party ~nd help- two year~. . . . 
. ed with the Big Si.ster Moyement. The Bendrlck Accepts PO.,'~ltlCl'Il. 
association entertainoo at a tea for Severen Bendrick of Belleville, 
CHESTEH GHEEH a 
The local rhapter of the Kappa Phi a 
Eappa national prof(':.~ional edul'a-
tion fraternity held It:- first meeting 
EVERYBODY CAN'T DO IT 
That's why we have professional developers do 
our Kodak work, The difference 
is striking. Bring your 
next roU to us. 
No Extra Charge. 
WE CLEAN YOUR KODAK LENS FREE 
.~CLINE VICK DRUG STORES 
LUNCHEONETTE SERVICE 
the Big: and Little Sister::: on the An- a graduate of 1931, has accepted a 
·thony Hall terrace last Sunday after- teaching position ne<J,:" Tamaroa, 
noon. On September twentieth the,Y Nlinob. 
of the year last nigM to discuss plans' 
for t!1e fraternitr and J.'ro~:rams for 
the Education Club for the en::;uing 
year. TJ~e oifi('er:o: for the coming 
year, " .. ho were installed at the la:3t 
meeting in August are: Presi(lent, 
Chester Greer; Yi{'(' Prr> 'cl.e:~t, .\l'~~lur 
Chitty; Secretary, Paul Ewing; Treas~ : I 
urer, Guy Lambel·t; Faculty Sponsor, 
Dr. Bruce W. !\Iel'win. I' 
The organization was very actiYe 
during the summer, ha\'ing sponsored 
a stag "::,killet" fry at Giant City f:H9Spe8epjlWHiiHHriHrilib6B6Haa;a::a:a:a:Jffi6JQUUOdUi$HR& 
v .. m o'i\'e a Tongue Dance at their 
room: in the :\ew Chemi:;try Building. 
The preo'ident, :iVlary Eleanor Helm, 
-extends a cordial in"itation to all 
new p:irl.s to attend the me-eting. 
High School Noles 
StatE' Park in t!lE' early ~ummer. Later 
a picnic honoring the ladies was held 
'at the Midland Hills Country Club. 
T!1':' ;"0 t 1M!;"":" ·jye initiation ('on-
. ducted during: the last quarter was 
Mis& Wells Jeaching in College. held out-of-door5 b~' tor('h lig'ht. The 
:'o.liss Wells, who has taught in th(' ceremony wa4 followed by u wie~ler 
Sl'gma Sl'gma Sl'gma Cniversity Hig-'n S'chool for several and mal'shmallow roast. F . I For1Y,/seven MeITlbel"l8 in raternlty, 1 years will not teach !1ig-h school thi~ The enormous gTO'\ t:l of th(> chap-
year, because she is teaching fresh-
Open New Hou6e. man rhetoric in college. Miss Eliza~ ter truly indicate.<: the :-'ummer'::: ac-
The Tri Sigmas are occupying a beth Newman will serve in her place tivity. Since June the membership has 
new hOll:,e located at 821 South Nor- Miss ~ewman received her degree been practically doubled and 'row 
rnal t!1is year. Girls who were back from S. 1. T. C. in the June 1032. thel'e are fOI·tY-:'t'yen members. 
for fall ru,::hing and tho> anniyersary Her scholastic standing, her popular- Among those initiated were a num-
celebration were Lucill~ L~'nn and ,tv on t!le campus and in town, in bel' of the leading' ~a'hool nH'n in 
Lucille Edgar both teacJ1lng j[1 Sparta la('ldition to her ability a.il a practice Southern Illinoi~. Th{' !l1en initiated 
thi~ year; Ruby Schiffl'l'lleck,er, who I teacher have warranted Miss Newman ::;inc€ the sprint!' quarter an': 
b to tea<., h lll:'ar hl:'1" hume In Fr .. ~l'~ this position. Jame.:;; Si~k, of Equality: Paul Ew-
bur?:: B:·tty Furr who i" attending: jJ),~, Bellton; \\"altn Hami\tllll, C:n l' 
the CnJv!:'l'city of IndiaTlu, and Pf',!! in-Rorl<; Paul !\Id:<JY. Carholloi:,lej 
Kell .... of Crown Point, Indiana. 10- I XU chapter of the national edu{'ation- :\!,d ('a!"lto", Cc,tdtl'l'\,ili,,' :'Ilaclric{' 
('ute;1 at :;t't.{,I'\' t'l.l:-) Yl;tr a:: a tl'ach- a1 .::orority Sigma Sigma Sigma all Calhralth, Ci:-ll\,; Hoo' M. \\'ri~ht, 
er In th,: ~l'ade::i. Sept. 3 In the fall of that year with Pa\('"tllk; h,t'l1nl"1~l )lc':\lath, Plllek-
Celebrate Biythday. tpn dlali(,t" membr·rs, Durin!! thc'ir l1"Y\'i!!('; Cldfol'd Fan', Carbonda\,'; 
Alpha ~u of Sigma Sip:ma Si;.::ma I flr~t year the chapter roll wa.i in- Floyd Smith. B,'lltOII; Orland StHlIh·~·. 
-celebrated it::i first birthday Saturday, icf'('a~ed to 25 and on their ftr~t birt,h- :.\larion; Oren D. ~i('('Jure, Erne:,t 
Septemhl'r ~3 with a dinner ,at, _th0 Iday t!l~ chap~e~' .added tW'21ve pledge::- Jolll:~on, ~.'a~·nl. City; T.ror Stearns: 
Roberts Holel and a dance at ~l!dland \'. ho wdl be lnltlatE"d at a later date. ,Manon; W Jlilam Bnyh'~ Ant! Ro) 
Hilb Country Club. In addltlon to New Pledges. ! Clark, Grand Chain. 
several alumnae, the girls had al'l After three days of rushing and: Shryock Is Honorary Member. 
their gue~t:; the new pledges who I bidding, Tri Sigma formally plerlgecl: Perhaps the source of greatest F.at-
were pledged the afternoon (;;If t!1e I twelv~ new girls at the ho~se TU~5-1' isfacti~n to the f~aternity was . tIle 
.chapter'.:;; birthd~,. day mght. T~ey are: Bomta Letb, initiatIon of Presid.ent S:!1ryock mtC' 
The formal dinner earned out the Anna; Frances Mae I\$'oore, Percy~ honorary membership. The members 
birthday ::icheme witi.:t little individuallElizabeth WestoYer, Murphysboro;: of the Alpha t'psilon Chapter ("on-
'Purple caKes with ~ne candle on each i Marg-aret Watro~, G~lc~n~a; ?~ive! ~ider this dO,uble hon,or, for t!1e:' not 
place canl:; indicatmg the age of the I F~y.e Jac.k, HerrIn; Vlrg'I~la FeITlch, J only ha .... e hlln ~ssorlated fratel nall~ 
sororitr. . I Lillian Dickey, Dorothy Smnott, Eula I with them, hut 1t al~o ft-'e-ls that b~ 
Suede Blouses 
Tan with leather collar, lapels and 
cuffs. A better selection of suede 
leather, one-piece back, 27 inches 
long, high gl'ade mel'cerized sateen 
lining; tWO'button flap pockets; 
wOl'sted chop stitch band. A quality 
blouse 
$4.45 AND $4.95 
WALKERS 
Tri. Sigma was first or;:o:anlzed a::; a, Mae Williams, Barbara Jane Scott, joining he has ::;et hl~ :;:tamp of ap-
local .,ororlt~' ,luring t)1(' :-.prin),!: i('rm H(·len Arnold, Mary Isabelle Camp- proval on thp organization and the 
.of 1931 and was installed 3,'-\ Alpha bell, all of Carbondale. I ideab for w;1ich it stand.::. OOtH!BOB08llJDI8RJt:U6U:HllftHribriIJ6:tat:iOQtJl!H!A!fOOOOObOOOocs:n:WwOCfDQ 
QtlrttB e fnoCQ!R 9:ItfQMOOJ 9 H S flX1I:H:O S R 911 9 " B 9:9 .pt9jfX9100Ofl£KtUfJ£H:IJ:O:U:U:H:ll:OX,i3JlOOCH:H:JOOOCB:flXH:fQOIlClpflCfta:n:e:i CU:fCA It HUH fi bJ£tQUJJ036fQihfQM! 9XW£fl1&AAitFPiQJ &:f£EK69 h **1tl1 
We Serve MID-WEST Ice Cream 
E N T S 1\1 I N G E R S 
I Delicious Toasted Sandwiches WE DELIVER (FIRST DOOR SOUTH 0F BANK) PHONE 101 
J:Il)QPLAA8 81'9 9 E8 9 9 9h 8 e9 H9:8P9HHHH99B& -.. S KWM HifRAriJiABJ' 6 A H 95H WM gsseee69A9 9&&9 FPH'PHpgewsasuP£RFSsaa af 
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Barbour at St. Louis. Boomer& Take 10,000 Mile Tour. 
Miss Barbour f;pent her vacation Mr. and Mr~. Boomer and chihlrf>n 
I BURN FOR YOU Faculty 
BOOK REVIEW A fric:1d of mine once made the In view of the fact that a larg:e at her home near St. Loui~, latr'r vi::--'\"i::;ill'd the follo\o\ing natIOnal park..-. 
idll' ob~ervation that if Fate were to number of faculty members spent iting with Miss Shal1k in Chicago. !n t!1eir ten thou~and mile tour of 
Charlemagne: First of the Moderns. point that trite finger of hers at him the:r v~catio.ls iii inter\!sting places Dean Wham Delivered Addresses. the. est thiS summer: YelIow::;ton~. 
By Charles Edward RUfsell, Bos-
ton-Houghton, Mifflin and Com-
and declare that "henceforth you are or in doing interesting things, the Dean Wham delivered addre:~ses Mt. Rainier, Crater Lake, Yosemitt-", 
pany, 1930. 
an Indian," he would be rather well Egyptian i:; taking thi~ time to rc_ at the Teachers' Institutes of White- Grand Canyon, and Carlsbad Cavern~. 
plt'af;£:>d, becausp of the bpautiful view briefly thp !-'umm('y activitiC'f; of side County at Morri;.;on, Illinoi:-;, One of thf' mo~t intprr;",ting- part.~ of 
The word MOn}<;HN is a compara- I'eady-to-weal' ~un tan hp would have a number of ins.truetors. Augu~t 24-2G, Henry County at C'am- the trip wa~ throu.!.:h thl' Rl'd Wood 
tive term. Some gpeak of model'll 
poetry meaning po('try sinCf'. Ray, 
1900j modern music would be mu;:;ic 
since Bach, or about 1750; othpr:.; 
speak of modern history, meanin~ 
history since 1500. A discrepancy 
of a mere four hundred years in a 
world millions of years old is slight, 
~d if. we were speaking geologically 
of, deposits as old as the earth, and 
~hnated within four centuries, we 
should speak with a feir amount of 
at his di::posal. \ • Jonah Visits P~acock. I bridge, Illinois, Aug-u::;t 2~1, and Wood- Empire of C'alifornia. Mr. Boomer 
Thf' passion for n sun tan is as: all- Miss Jonah yisited Dr. p('<lco{'k :1.t ftOc'm·dbeC,.ou1nat)n' .lat
2
.EU1'f'ka, Illinois, ,spp_: visited the onsC'f\'atory at Vi(·toria, 
powC'rful as the impul~(. to f:">nf"f"z(' and !British Columbia, the Lick and Mt. 
pqunlly aR .sati.sfartory onn' it hap- ltha('a, "\'('W York thi~. summer nrd 
accuracy. 
History however begins about 2000 
prons. "pent ~Dmf' time at !\iag'ara Fall~ C1r:.! 
I always start the ultra-violet se3S- ather places of in'_erest, 
on with a firm resolut)on that I will 
be different amI remain a lily of th." 
first water, but end up by joining 
the ranks of the blistered. 
Pcwer .and Kellogg at Home. 
Miss Pow('r n:ent her vacation at 
hlme In P(>2.bod~'. Massachusetts. She 
abo visited in Boston and Cambridge. 
Dr. Kellogg W,':l<; at home ot Vance-
boro, '\1aine (:urln:~ t~e summer. 
Krause AttenJ1 Y_ W. Conference. i Wilson observatori(~s in California, 
Miss Krause aecornpanil'l th(' Y. W. the. Lo~ell Observatory nt .Flagstaff, 
C. A. d.elegates to the conference at Anz~nla, The Boomer family n:turn-
Lake Geneva, Wisconsin. She speoc ed Vla Denver and Colorado Spnngs. 
the rest of her vacation at Benton I ____ ~ ____ , _____ _ 
Harbor. Michigan. I 
Roach Motors Through National Park I 
Miss Roach enjoyed a mot()r trip 
through Yellowstone anri Teton Na-
PRIVATE 
COACHING IN 
tional Parks, returning via Denver, MA THEMA TICS, PHYSICS 
Colorado. 
B. C. And within the' four thou,and 
year8 since th)t date lie:::: the histGl'-
ienl world. Jh thi. Bhort time (to 
use a· compnrative term) one must 
pin his e"'ents to the panorama of 
events with more accuracy tllan four 
Any plug fortune teller is saff' 
when she rolls her eyes stratusphere-
ward and whispers la clark woman if' 
corning into your life." Of course 
s:he may look as anemic a~ the Lily 
Maif\ of Astelot along in January. 
but love tpo, will have faded by thrn 
for aU life is based on chang{', • and 
thi.'l sort of philoROphy is ~etting' mc 
all ,ad and jittery. 
Fa.culty Do~s Graduate'Work. 
Several of the fnculty were busy 
doing graciuat(' work during the sUJn- \\,;ll;amll. in C~lic:ago. and CHEMISTRY 
ncr. Tlwy an': !'tIrS'. Krappe, who I Mi:;;:: William:; spf'nt mo ~ of her Rates Reasonable 
studied at the Univcr~ity of Towa; time in Chicago ~tunying: the T!r>W ar· 
!\1r. W. T. Fr·\t-:, t:niver:iity of Iowa;; chitpctute beinK huilt in ('onn~d,ion Victor R. Goings 
'Ir. T. L. Bryant, t;niver>ity of Iowa; with the World', Fair, She wa, for· 114 South Forest. Phone 691 
hundred yelltB. Wasp_waisted pallette!; tie around ~ll sUmmeY' On raft!< and hf'a('}1f"~ ill 
a -futile c-ft'ort to ('han~f' thrir hue' 
\\ntil they look j'f; if thry w('r(' wral'-
init khaki pants. They haw' a g'al1 
('xpi,ctin~ a :;unbpam to o"C'ck diligl·nl 
ly until it find!' thosc> dif't-W3:itt·d 
~'1iss Wel15i, LniVPl'sity Df Illinois; ~Ir. I tunate to have a~ her g:uirles sonw of :---_____________ , 
Mal'?:ravc, who re(>c1verl his M. A. the ofl'icer", of thesf' new buildings. ! The crUx of the IT\attel' is minor, 
but the point is, can Mr. Russell be 
justified in enIling: Charlemagne the 
"first of the m()del'r1s? Titles can be 
misleading; If there is anything th~t 
should be avoided in t3i:;: age it is a 
mislE'ading'. title. for often all Wf' 
know of a book i.s the title. 
from thr- l'niYcrsity of C'hiC'ag'o ~!lld D.avis ,studies in Paris. r 
:\lr. Mdnto:lh, r!lIVI'I'~jty o(:)f Iowa.. J. C,lry Da\'i:-: !<jl(,11t thC' sU!11nH'r ill, 
B C I Eun1lw. Tht' fir t: ;,ix we('k:- W<1:--1 owyet' Attends ~ortc a.ve. ~li:>s Bo\\') ('I' dt'o\'I' to Cap,\ Cod. i)~I:.~~da::1 :-:~~~y;:~<:~~1(~:~:: ~~l'l~)i~n~!~l'~:~ 
limhs. !\inrtv-ninf"' women out of :'I-Ifls:;a,·hu ... ,·tk~ l.l1ld rdurTwd viu 
hun ",.",J non <,.,:,!",. ]ook,'nu ],'ka a frip.] Buffalo, I'\('w YOl'k, \\~lo'n' sh(, at- tMJon tnV\\'('lin~': t~1roll.~'h Switzerland. II, ~ '" ' ilan, enicr, Flort'I1C'P, Italy. I 
ehiC'Krn 1h(' ultimatf' f'nd of life tf'no(,d the Df'lta Sigma Ep:-ilon . Denny Studies at C~lumbia. 
Miss Dt\nnv \'i:..,ited in VC'rmont an(l 
~('w York h(,(oj°C' stal-tin~ hpr gradu_ 
ate work at Columbia l"nivf'l':-.ity. Af-I 
tel' complt.'tin~: h{'r work she vi ~itpd ~ 
To resllme-wf' ha\"(' it on the That ii'; tlw f;umf' ninety-nine wh!' \'1t)\'(' h(·ld there. 
authority of Hulme, one of the ,e:reut- want to b~ lovr.d, becausf' :-;cOt'C'hC',1 
pst contemporary flcholars on thE>' Faner in Pennsylvania. 
Renaissance-that Petrarch is the fif'"h makf's thl" hem-t grew fonder or Mr. FemeI' wa~ in Watl't-fol'd, 
- ilrst modern. Thf're must be a ~lalf :::qmethinp.: 1ik\-' that. And then, too, Pcnm:ylvania during mo:-'t of tht· 
do..zen who h.ave a ,claim to the tit If'. telling while lieR shows their tan up :-;ummer vaadlon. HI' abo made a 
Obviolls1y, thein, if Petrarch was tht.' to g:rpater advantag:e. This idea of vb;it to :\'ew York City in eurlj-" Au-
first mode-rn~ qtarlemagne \'<'ho lived contrast brings to mind anot!1el' gu,·t. 
::;ix centuries, betVre him waf; well in point. 
the time beforE' - the modern period. 'fhl"' 5Ufl tan!;'!' if; alway~ \'rTr carp- harne~~eJ, it would blow tl'n million 
rrlati\·e.~ in Penn . .;ylvunia. 
Swartz Vacation in Iowa. . 
Dr. and Mrli. SW<lI-tz ~\nd ({aug-htt.}',' 
Barhara, ... pent the :-.umnH'r at ('J('ur 
Lak'" III Northern Iowa. 
FREE 
With Each 
DOLLAR BOX OF 
SHARI or 
JASMINE 
Face Powder, one 50c bottle 
of Perfume at 
HEWITT'S 
DRUG STORE 
THE REX ALL STORE 
~ ful to wear white ancI that for a ~~p~'"iIlR~~J;~';~ "~~~ d a"~~~l,;~r~r f~~;; ~:::~ :~v~~~' n:e'~:n,:em~~,:ett~~e:h~~ ~'::le.~;'~:l,mi~~v::V:::::n \~~;ni~l, t~::,,~~~.; Dr, ,~~~l~~.~ ~i~::lr~:nlo~~;it<'d in Phone 200 
the standpoint of tim(\ alone. and fri;-;k about in hil1 und('l'\\';'ar their work and lie (01' day" in th(, Central 10wa during the :-;ummcr. , _____________ -..1 
"We give you what you ask for" 
In ~pirit Charl('mag:np far pn'(,f'd- j('l'~ey. This combination of semi-in- baek yard in a hathin.i2. .... uit, Witll ''1l:IIXIl:lI:n:JI:n:EmlaJ:!J:O:IIIXImEllXII:s:EaJ:!J:O:Il:!IllIXll:lIl£II:n:ElltIlXllJllllXB:U::H:B:n:E:IB ;~p h~:.r~:·~ :,;11 i~~f'~~:n~:;J(~i~~t ~)~\~ dt'''''(>ncy and hvo-tonl' dff'i't cuts :1 watt'ry hor;;(. tr:\C'k tIl(' lnr).':(.:-t hOd~~ ll_ 
tw(,pn him and th(' j{pnai:.;:.:mlrr tIl<' hand~omC' dido in thr ff'malr "mind" of \\':11('1' \, .. ith:n a radiu~ of tw('nty 
chall!!(' of shadp woul(] not hI' tu() {::1 w('{' as~umption now and thf'1l i.~ mil(':o;. Such dcrh('rat(' (·fTorb makl~ 
ahrupt if th ... two \\'1'I'f' ('ompan,d; t't·li,·)wd hy th(' hp:.;t of n1('n. 1'\'1' Ill£' :-:i('k. HI; "tUl'('" the !-'un in t!l/" 
what t!w author mf'tlnt wu~ that hI' cHuj!ht my~('lf hru~hinj.!· my t('t·t~ hp- t:UC(', :-w('at.~ lik(' a plt{ her, and if 
was mo(h'rn in spirit-not in 1inlf'. fol' and aftl'r f'Vf'r~' mf'al ~n an ('f'- ~'ou tiidn't know 11(' WH.-) pn'parinl:' 
Thil'l i's trw' of lwarly all ur.'at lnf'll ::r~a~~,,(.m~~~(\f;:'~ ::(·lt~~~\·~~\\~k.f'~~f~~~ him"df to 1)(· a !'o!'ial 1('ati('I' you'd 
of the agC's, for a p"l';-:on ('an J)<, of a-ll;l:;! ";\\'(>ar t1Hlt hI' W<I:, a m;lIl-mall. 
modern spirit in any ag('. 'rhi . .; mt101- The saddt.~o:;t ~ight in th(' world i<; So when you :-opy one of your dun-
f'rnism of ChariC'R i;; th,' nluti\'f' of t.O ~(>.(' the> pOOl" gouy whoc;!' tirp1(':.;::: pf- ('oIOl'{'d brf'lhn·n, don't 11E\ j('alou!', 
the· book. fort in thf' ~un has re.-:uit(.ll only in but hC' mo\'(·d to ('ompa",..ion anti 
TIll' purpose diff(\T!' rath 'r d(·(·jt!r d- a ,<.,panked-haby pink. :.;ympathy. Approa(·h one anothC'r 
ly-It i~ to place Charlt.'f; on th(, bade· If all Vw ('nprgy m:.(.d in th(' a('!jui- like mutilat(:(1 ";'[lr vt'teran;;; and ~ay 
groun.i of hi::; o.J;{€ and tim!''', ~!-Jow- sit ion of the American ~.un tan \\ en' "How did you gf>t your~?" 
ing' hcw he hlpnr\( d and how hC' ('011- When wintl'l' come!' don't Ill' an olfl 
tr~:.d, how he was ah:'lH' of hi:- meanie anti look di:-:dainfully OJ) 
O'mf':-i and how a protlud Gf t!-Wlll. him,,(·lf Cavalu", Magnu.-:.. your f[uk'] f;Urnml'l' lon-. Jus:t ,'('-
In my opinion MI'. Hu.~.~('ll ~U(·('.'('d· This point-c]uim('d by two nC!- Inf'nl(wr thHt i f ~hl' fI"llly jOYf''' you 
ed f'minently. H(' not only ('x,llo·](· . ..; tion~ t~at ar(' vcr)' nearly antith(,~f':- ,~Il(·'1l ilak(' hl'r poor back to th(' honp 
a number of common mytih--a. that -lii'ing's U~ to :-.ay a word about ~I fot' you nc·xt summer, nlld. what'" 
of Charle:;;, not being- abk to writ~, min01' Jcil-motiv if onC> can analyz!' a )llOrc, "h("ll v(Ory lih·ly ).!(·t th~· old 
'hut he succeeds in a >;pl'ic": of hTil- hio· raphy in tb<' lig·ht· of Wag·n(·rian b11thing :--uit out h('foJ'(' the 11l0ClS I 
liant ('haptC'l'R in i:mpl'(·~,.;in~ th,~ r,\ad- opera. T!-Ji~ minor theme i~ th(· H'P- have ftlli.~h('d th(' ~('('onrl cour,;C'. If 
er with th~~ main event!' ,md CLrcum- ul'ution of the peoples' of tIlt' FI'ank- :-.·!10 com£',.; out \\.'ith tlw g'l'ouncl hog, I 
stances of his life, i:.;h ('mpil'c along lines that now ("01'- you'll know that !'h£' hurn-: fol' you 
Horse Back Riding 
FOR S. 1. T. C. STUDENTS 
IT'S FINE EXERCISE AND A LOT 
OF FUN 
Visit our stable and see OUl' gaited 
saddle hO~'ses, 75c an hoUl'. 
Special Prices for Daily Rides 
Buy a card "12 rides fol' $5.00" and 
save money. 
CARBONDALE RIDING STABLE 
Corner West Mill and Oakland Avenue 
The style is modet'n oy root S(!rl~a- respond to nationalities, or, to quote and thl'n all you ha,,;' to do i:- ju;;t--:-
tional. It re:wmbles that or the Mr. l{u~i:iell in spirit, it ... .:as a ta'se of burn right back at her. IIlI:n:O:a:n:H:U:a:a:o:a:a:n:a;U:8:ttQlQOC1OflJ:H:ff:9jf;B:a:u:H H H B 9 B H AS nXf£B H eo H Q H U:Q1 
great mod (·rn bi ogra ph"},,,, S 1.1'<1(' h ey. Au t't ra ~ja n a !-~:ai n:.;t N e u s tl'i an, Ger- ts:£flhfDQQQQQQQ£f£ft A A3te:9:n:a:e:e:a;a:e::1J36:n:e:o:a:rea:a:s:a:a:a:glOWL&J!Jl:n:8!9:'f*1t1QQOCf3tU!8:8:UlJ!B!lJ!930bQi$JtH:&Ji HJ! 
Ludwig, and Maurois, without (:':';C'11- man ag·ain, .. t Frank, Teuton against 
tigrating into a weak imitation. 
Then. is not the complete harmony 
of style· and suhje~t matt"r that char-
aC'tpri,ws Maurois' Byron - th('rE' 
srarc('ly could b('. NeverthelC'~ 01112 
i~ impress(·d with t!le ap'PropriatC'll(':-i!' 
of Mr. Russell's writing to til(' ~h­
jed. for it neither laJ!:f{ nor scintill-
ates but keeps a rapid, smooth pU('C'. 
A resume of a hiography is obvi-
ously impossible. Charlemagne' lived 
a lonj:! and evrntful life; he wa!' born 
in 742 and died m 814. He is one 
of the mo t important n.Rures in the 
world's hi. tory, as \,is evidenC'c·d by 
the fact that two of the main count-
ric:;; of Europe claim him 0.1': theil' 
own. The German:=; daim him a;.; 
their Karl der Grof>zf> and the Frpnch 
as Charlemagne-he probably styJed 
Latin. 
On{' of Char1cmagne':.; weakne~.:;('~ 
wa~ wom('n. Tht'rc are hl-illiant com-
mcnt on tLi .• phns(> of hi!' can?£'r; 
without a haeC' of oil!'('enity thl' fact:.; 
are statf'tI. Af£i'r all, Char\(·:=; eould 
not live in tht' Midd\{· A!!<'s and not 
lw influenrcd hy them. W::l!'n one i~ 
tempted to take' him. to task for 
li('entious li¥.in~ (to us), he may bet 
some ::;atisfaction by rcm1'mbering 
thr' fact. 
Although Our Cafeteria Service Has Been Discontinued 
YOU MAY STILL COME TO US FOR 
~ , 
SERVICE 
\ "WE SERVE THE BEST" 
UNIVERSITY. CAFE 
DELICIOUS FOODS REFRESHING DRINKS 
Without recapitulating', one mig:ht 
;.;ay that the book is inte]'(\sting' from 
a numher of point.'i of view-not the 
lea:.;t of whic·~ is the application of I 
modl·rn biofrraphical m('thod~ to a 
figur(' of the pl'riod now :-;0 1 ittk un-j 
der...ttood and apPJ·('('iateci. 
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'. TAKE IT OR LEAVE IT 
Certainly every.me has heard it said that one cannot ac, 
quire a college education solely from textbooks, classroom rec-
itations,· and laboratory experiments. If an individual comes 
to college with the idea foremost of being a grind, a book 
worm, his education will profit him little, and he will graduate 
from college a narrow-minded, friendless, disagreeable person, 
/ In order that you make most of your college education, 
you must participate in some social activities; you must forget 
about self and at least attempt to enjoy the companionship of 
your classmates. The organizations and societies on the campus 
were instituted for· such purposes, and it is you who los'e by 
failing to make the most of your opportunities. 
How do you expect to meet and kno,,· people if you refuse 
to come where People are '! True enough, "jellying," the 
popular indoor sport of S. L T. C. students, is one method, but 
you'll soon discover that the glamour has dimmed and thai you 
simply aren't getting anywhere. 
The organizations on the campus plan their programs 
carefully, and they try to reach the intel·ests of each student. 
Select one or two of the clubs, and gel all that you can from 
what it offers you. 
DO YOU WANT TO WRITE? 
At the beginning of every college year, the Egyptian s!>lff 
sends out a call for writing talent. This yeal', that call is al-
most desperate, for four of the paper's experienced and valu-
able members have not returned to college, and, consequently, 
there are four positions to be filled. 
For this reason students who have written for their high 
school or college papers, and thus have some experience, or 
any students who are interested in writing for the Egyptian 
are urged to see a member of the staff, or Miss Power, 01' Dr. 
Beyer, the advisors. Attendance to a general staff meeting 
can thu, be arranged. If the student proves himself capable 
and willing, there will be little delay, other than that of secur-
ing the approval of the School Council, in adding that student 
to th e staff. 
".----------------.. -------- - .. - ... - .. - .. - .. - .. ---.---.. - .. ---.+ 
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THE, E G Y is T I A N-
THE SPHINX KNOWS: 
Dr. Thalman has a Baer, a Fox, 
and a Hound in his classes. 
Children's literature is a very 
popular subject. 
Miss Barbour has a Scotch ter-
rier pup. 
-- The whole first week has been a 
Comedy of Errors. 
The Delta Sigs had an airish 
day for their swimming party. 
A senior college student who 
wanted to know if she had to hand 
in her English lecture notes. 
I recommend a Big Sister move-
ment for boys. 
That "Mac" had to order an 
extra-sized pair of football shoes 
for "Hippo" Sisney. Wattaman! 
All the eager a!lplicants for 
sport's editorship of the Obelisk 
will be disappointed to learn that 
there'~ no salary attached. 
THE SPHINX WONDERS: 
How Ion,£!; it will take to learn 
the multipli('ation tables to 25. 
What has IH'('onw of Mr. Mdn-
to:-;h's haton. 
Who's p:oing to announce t~ling<; 
sin('c Paul Pct(,l"son's not h£>re. 
Wlwr(' all thp UPPH clas5men 
came from. 
Who'::; ;.::oing to write our sports' 
pa~~:e since M. P. has a Hposition." 
(His t('l"m, not ours-ours is "job." 
If you've ml't Anthony Hall's 
blonde. 
Who'll be first offender to get 
kicked out of the Egyptian office 
for loafing. 
Dear Sphinx: 
I've bt.'pn lwr(> a WPf'k and two 
day~ now and I just want to tell you 
I like the place fine. I trie-d out 
for football :md was told to come 
hack ('l1r'l <,,,pning-. 1'\,(' been, and 
asidf' from an awful sor£' shin, l'm 
still ,,,half'. 1'\"(> ciisco"pred that I 
lik(' io dal1c(' at Entsming('r's and 
that the> Cafr'" is a grand pla{'p to loaf. 
I think VWI"f' ar(> lots of pretty girl5 
hprp and I'v(' found them agreeablp. 
Rut I've just thought-do they 
('vcr flunk anybody? Surply teacher::; 
wouldn't be ~o crupI. Surely they 
undnstand that when with football, 
g-irl~, all(l hOllse r:et-togeth('rs, a fel-
low just doe .. m't havp timl' to learn 
th(' ('omma ru)ps and thf' (lates of 
thr' Revolution. 
Plpas(' write and put my fears to 
route. 
Sincerely, 
JIM. 
DC'ar Jim: 
Of coursf' teachers never flunk 
anybody. They're .!tuman. If you 
\von't breathe a word of it, I'll tell 
you something. I happen to know 
that on the last quarterly requisition 
the school ordered leather cushions 
for all the chairs in t!le classrooms 
.u:t: divans f()l' the library. 'l'he fac-
ulty wants you students to be com-
fortable and to get the proper amount 
of sleep. Therefore, they're trying 
to provi(\P faciliti('s. 
Don't you worry. Just go to class 
and an "Wf'r l'oll call, ancl you'll get 
hy-Maybe. 
Helpfully, 
THE SPHINX. 
Two-Ton: "1 want a pair of pillow 
cases. " 
Clerk: "What size, please~tI 
Two-Ton; "I don't know i but 
wear a seven hat." 
Between the Lines 
Three yea.rs age 
A letter came, 
(You know the kind): 
If I would come 
And start in as 
A freshman at 
Illinois College 
· . 
The soul_saving 
· Y. w. C. A. 
Wauld meet me at 
The depot and 
· . 
Take me in~o 
· . 
Their incorporate 
. 
And homely bosom, 
Which was supposed 
To be inviting 
And th .. , letter 
Was done in verse 
By one Miss Maney 
· . 
Templeton 
Who seeme{l to t~jnk 
I was a girl 
So I wrote Nan 
And with much rhyme 
And ~ortlposure 
Let her know I 
Wag not a she 
And had nol int(>tltion 
Ever to be 
(Right hot, ('h what!) 
So then thp Dean 
Wrote back that hf' 
Was m}r "Dear Nan" 
And made rpmarks 
Pertinent to 
My wee J. Q. 
Then tri.ed to reg rasp 
Lost dignity by 
· A very flourishing 
. 
Signature 
Thf'n I d itl a cavy 
Of nasty paragraphs 
And thu.s we .sparred, 
So, Bi/! Sistf'rg, 
· . 
Make sure t!lat your 
Little sister won't 
Decide to be 
A Big Brother 
The Ddtted Line 
One week i~ gone, one week one 
rotten week of .flurry, hUrry, .l.nd 
wasted time. Nathing but commo-
tion, noise, crowds; and freshmen. 
One long ang-ui.t;hing week-the worst 
of the year. 
And all last week we were espec~ 
ially torn up about Grand Avenue. 
Moreover. Grand A venue was torn 
up about sometmng, too. In fact 
this once stately street bore a strik_ 
ing resemblance to our conception 
of no-man's land, with its obstruc-
tions of ditches, dirt, wires ano other 
impedimenta. More than once we 
had -much ado to effect a crossing of 
this most deva1tated of all possible 
.regions. It's a darn shame, if you be-
lieve us. 
It seems, from late addresses from 
the auditorium proscenium, that the 
college enrollment has exceeded ex-
pectation ·~itherto entert.nined by pro-
minent school promotel·s_ Thoug·h 
we have about seventeen hundrf'o 
gathered into th" fold from all sort" 
of honorable pla{'es, yet from thp 
look~ of thing." hereahout wp're ex-
pecting more. Thi;;; glowing optim-
ism is prov(~d by the fact many n 
Mr. Rooming Hous!' Ownf'r is still 
waLing for students to fiJI the spare 
rOOLl. 
O'} weJl, compr=>tition i:=; the life of 
industry-and we shouldn't want to 
mak(' that article any ,Ieadf'r t"!1an it 
is. Not this year. 
Wt~ll. could you find anr ~f'cond_ 
hand book::;? We couldn't, If onp 
WOuld believp in appearane{'s, onp 
would think that {'very time one took 
rhemistry, onf' droppf>tl cup'~ book in 
the we1l. Maybe pne does. Of!C' 
wonders_ 
This book bu~in~'~5> is a hot rackt?t 
if you know how to buy low and BPII 
high. It's on{' mod('rn seipn('£' that 
is lucrativ{'. That f{'llo,,,' who g-ot a 
('ornr=>r on frE'l'hman rhetoricB madp 
a wad without much troub\{>. Or if 
he didn't, it was his own fault. 
T-hi::: sort of s("alpih~ \\·hen it bt'>-
comes a monoply is just too bad for 
the lpgitimatf' book pxchang-e-and 
(or us ea..<;y-;:;pen(!ing :;.t>ud·t>nts. .Just 
too bad. 
But notice, kind fripnds, how Wf'lI 
(,(·rtain oPpllrtmr-nts of imtl"uction in 
thi~ noblr institution ("'\,'ad(' th£' pro-
fit('(>ring on books in this mannf'r. 
Of1£' noule' and illustrious df'partmpnt 
has for the pa!oit two yran; changed 
text books. Antj npw lJooks in that 
dppartment are as thick as Spars Ro('-
buck catalogues but not quitp so 
freely distributed. At any rate thi;;; 
('.~·umgeable department can be as~Ul'~ 
ed that the student will keep tht", 
hook "for rpfer('n~e." Maybe that is 
some worthy objpct to be considered. 
Maybe. 
The Fre~man party is come and 
~one another year. A motlE'y thron~ 
assembled bt'fore the gymnasium, thp 
"ingprs in th(' crowd sang, t!w tumbl-
f'rs tumble-d, things w('nt their u::ual 
way-and if there were any refresh-
mf'nts, we didn't ;;;er any. The avow-
pd purpose of thi~ jarnborpe, party, 
or what will you have was to let tht> 
freshmen get aC(IUaintpo. And some 
of thf'm did. 
There wpre a goodly number of 
upperclas..c:.men boys on hand to look 
over the underclassmen girls-and 
some of thp upperclass s('ction founl! 
thp latf'Rt importation:.. to their liking. 
Which is all oJd stu ff to anybody 
who knows what's going on nowa-
days. 
T'iJ E/ E; GYP T I A N Page Five 
Persohnel of FACULTY GIVES MR. BROWNE: ABE MARTIN TRIES OUT Teachers Will Meet 
Aviators i.{ Opener 
Friday Evening 
Football Candidates CAPT. SISNEY AND BAG AS RETIREMENT GIFT WITH PROFESSIONALS 
In the following article, the Egyp· FIFTEEN VETERANS Cpon Mr. George M. Browne's I Word has been rCceJ\'ed that 
Next Friday nig.ht, September 16, tian presents a list of football candi_ FORM FIRST TEAM retIrement from the Chemlstry De-I Glenn /lAbe" Martm, athlete deluxe 
the Southern Teache.rs ,,·,·11 meet the dates ·,yho have reporte,l for practice t t f thi 11 I 
I 
par m~n 0 s co ege, the rnem- of the Southern Teachers 10r t L• e 
Scott. Field Aviators in a pre-season this season. The list is printed in the b:1 
encoUnter on the local field. Last following order:-Name, home town ers of the faculty presented hIm past three ) ears, has been olle of 
year, three complete line-ups \".ere and weight. MORE THAN ONE HUNDRED wltb a gladstone bag. Mr. Browne the few candidates selected to try 
used to win from the ayiators b\' a YCLLBACK RESPOND TO CALL FOR i has been an active partiC'ipant in out with the Chicago Cardinal's pro· 
score of 19-0. It will be relTlembe'red *Wolfenbal'ger, Carter\'ille, 167. MATERIAL . educational affairs on this campus fessional football team. 
that Capt:lin Patton receh'ed an in- Springer, 155. ~ for thirty years. During this time Marlin is remembered as one of 
jury in this game, an injury that Tripp, W. Frankfort, 195. Captain Paul Sisney, 190 pound h d the fastest backfield men in the 
kept him on the bench for the next Barger, Car~ier Mills, 160.. I tackle, and fifteen v;terans of the e evel.oped the departm~nt to one business and has .3elped make S. I. 
few games. "'Wimberly, :t1arion, 168. grid-iron form the hub around which I of the fmest to be found In a teach- T. C. a by-word in the Little :!':ine-
Little is known of tho::> strength of Dameron, Willisville. 'Coach 1lcAndrew hopes to build a ers' college in the L'nited States. teen Conference. 
the visiting eleven since thi!'. is their Hetherington, Harrisburg, 158. smoot;' running footb~ll .' wheel for I In a letter thanking the faculty I • All who kne-~,·. "~be" ~r~ s~:e that 
IiJ'st game thIS season. However, Ghent, Harris.burg, 165. the season of 193.2. Ifor the gift, Mr. Browne stated t!1ati~tS natural abth:: coup.e~t \.ltlt his 
t1he Aviators usually bring one or Qe ARTERBACK : One hundred thlrty-thr~e men ans- I he planned to visit extensively with I mvaluable .experlenc~ gumed as a 
tnore individual stars with them. J:leternel, W. Frankfort, 128. wered the call for materIal and al- his children this; fall. After Novem- Macman \\'111 send him to the iop. 
Last year, Shank, qUarb;l' fol' Scott '~Lenich, Hun~, 160. though thi~ number was slightly ber he \yill make his home in! --------------, 
SUPERIOR Field, was considered to be one of Purnell, Du Quoin, 143. smalle.r in contra..,t with the number Macomb with his daughter, Mrs.11 
t.}1e best open field rUl1l1el'S to Yisit "Holdel', Cal'bondale, 140. l'pcei\·mg· :"uit:< la.c;t year the ~pjrit George Kerman. .1 
the.loca1 field. Burkitt. Chl'istoph~l', 140. ~~lo\\'n mor~ than makes up for the I --- ----- r Beauty Shop Service 
Probable Lineup Ander~on, Marissa, 153, I05.~. I "PP~ Patch Terror::," I ~ 
Sou~hern Teachers start this Flea-I Atkinson, Carbondale, 165. CQach ~lcAYldr(:'w prl:dicts that b,_ I Fl\'e teams haye been retained by I 
SOil Without the sen'ices of Captain I Smith, Carbondale, 158. cau:::e of the inexpprien':e of 1110."t of I Coach ~IcA.ndl"e\\· to \'ie for berths ir: ~ 
;Patton and Ex-Captain Martin and Schrodt, Albion, 140. the material available it \,:ill take tim!:! the stal·ting lineup in the game with I 
.Canada a5 \\ell as other stars. ~'IC-II :--'IcLean, Carbondale, 150. for the machine to rcacil .t:: maximum Scott Field on Friday night. 
Andrew pllt,'the first foul' tea.ms CE~TER efEciency. I . "Doc." Lingle l'€POl'ts that the baek-
through a ~rt scrinH~age Saturday Emf;'l"Y, Carterville, 165. I Approximatdy fifty percent of the field Will be a small, light, shifty one, 
morning. ]t is not certain as to G. Ca5tleton. Elkville, 151. I candidates a.re freshm(O-n w:,o are on !noted for its speed. 
~~'h:tt t'll? line_up will be Fr£day Olsen, Elk\'ille, 201. 'the fielp for their initial appearance. i Wimberly is the heaviest line 
pight, but the followin)! men are ex- A. Belbas, W. Frankiolt, 163. Of the new men reporting for the smashing back, weighing 165 pounJs. 
pected to see action in the first Stivers, 135. 'fll,:",t time, Tripp of Vle~t. Frankfort He is supported by ~hifty Lynn Hold-
quarter: 
Pt~ttel',:on, Gra~·. end"j Si:mey. 
Brown, tackles; Storment, Reeves, 
f!"L1a!'d~: O':\Ia lIey, cel'ter: Smith, 
!IUUI tt'rbac k; Holder, Berton i, halves; 
I\,Yimberl~. fullback. 
*Wi,zgins, Eldorado, 165. :bids i.9.ir to receive mu('h attpntion. ler. hard dl'h'ing Bertoni, and speedy 
Hinderlitej', Mt. Carmel, 210. Emery of Carterville, Deason, Smith "Pud" SmitJ;. Davison, ¥lolfenbarger, 
Hays, Christophel', 166. and Atkinson of Carbondale are alii Castleton and Devol'S are bound to 
Hays, ChriJtopher, 155. fhowing up favorably : .see action. CandidateJ for the line in-
O':\Ialley, Fairfield, 165. Scott of Marissa has returned af- I dude Capt-p.in Sisner, 195 pounds; 
TACKLE tel' two year:;' absence. He i:; ~eeking Brown, 210; O')lalley, 1 i5; Storment. 
Quillman, Valier, 140. a pO;3itiol1 in the line. Cannon StOl'- 165; Reeves, 160; Patterson, 155; and 
Da\'enport, Carlyle, 150. ment IS again eligible for competition' Gray) 170. 
Reduced Prices Now 
Effective 
GROVES 
BEAUTY SHOP Other members will prohably face 
the A \'iators are; Moorman, Scott, 
Stotlal', end:=;j StephE-11~. Thomas, 
V.·i~e:jn;::, ta('klef'; Thurman, HuntE'r, 
H. Pattorf, Fairfield, 175. and will bol:'iter the forwar'{ wall. I Priol' to Saturday morning nothing Carbondale's Leading Shop 
Halt, Elkville, 165. !\lac h&s obtainf'd the able a ...... : ·t- l 1TIol'e strenuous: t~lan kicking, passing 
Kaspar,(Benton, 160. 'ance of L. P. Lin~de to Lelp eoacll the anti receiying the pigskin was intro-
Broadway, Cobden, 153. backfield and Paul Elmer S.,'offonl dU("ed to the a~pirant;;, but a light guards; Emery, center; LeniC:~1, 
Opposite First M. E. Church 
Phone 27. 211% W. Main qual'tel'; Dea!"on, De\"ol', Da\'jd~o'l 
4Jah'es: and Tl'ipp, fllllba"k, 
~o 1'le':::; has been l'ece;\"ed con-
lCel"l1ing tho:> Scott Fiek I'nf ·up: 
:'lijh·r, Canit'}' Mills, 180. to coach the enrl.~~ Ralpll Fob'y Rnd I scrimmage was held at that time. EaL'~e, Carbondale, HiO. Eugene Stirritz have ta.ken the big- i ~.I:lJ:8l~!mrolXll:l!:!IXlJ:8lIlX!l:lE1l:IlXIJ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;q 
"'Thomas, Sesser, 179. job of polbhing the '75 diamor;Js in tHymnnnnnrgxpxpxfCfrRlX"Q a:n:uxaxuXH He Ke A Re"p e e R H 911 e 9:9" AHH1£R1 ~teph,·'''' Carbondale. 183. th_e 1'O_Ug1_,. p __ opularl)' know" a' the ': i WELCOME STUDENTS 
-----'¥-----
Literary Groups 
To Plan Activities 
For the Fall Term 
.Ram t'y, :'lIt. Yernon, 1-15. __ 
Pattod', Fairfield, 1(-)2. "'Patter~on, Harrisburg, 152. 
Tl'o\.illio11, "ieTIna, 156. Lambert, Carbondale, 150. Complete Dry Cleaning Service and Hat Renovating 
Ballance, Patoka, .1.03. Richey, Hurst, 162. 
Z.t.t'< GCARD Jackson, Springfield, 172. REGULAR PRICE 
Byar::-, )'lurp-!ly",boro, 160. Young, Hurst, 164. II Factory Process 
'Sisney, Carbondale, 190. Haney, Centralia, 165. II BETTER WORK-BETTER SERVICE 
The Zetetk Society and th!": So· J. Storment, Salem, 165. Stotlar, Benton, 164. 
Gatic Sod.·ty. the two old ano! well· Thurman, Salem, 160. McCorkle, Kankakee, 14il. PEERLESS CLEANERS 
It ~tabli~hed literary or,!!'anizations on Bit'd, Galatia, 150. Henry, 155, 205 W_ Walnut Phone 637 
the campu.:. are plannlll~' neW acti-I :'lartin, Carrier ~:Iills, 194. lngram, 155. 
'Yities for the futUre and are organiz· Hunter, Carbondale, 155. ~lillE'r, Carbondale, 150. ~~'~l t:~i~it:~:b~~~ie~~~~n~~e~~c~ n~~'; I ~~';~::n~~~I~~Y;:~'~O:loll,G~38. ~;i~~~~~.~~o~~:~~f~~ti 183. i ;:=:,ri~~:~=~~:::::"W:::; 
Ylte all ",tud('nt~ 'who an· intI n·:-ted to I Fox, Chl'i~toJlhl'r, IG.l. HALF BACK II ~ 
;attt:ncl tl1('11 fi.r~t meetil').~..... ,I Tau\-)t"l'.· ':\It. y",l"non, 1 ';'0 FQ \'. 10)', Cal't(-\'\·illl', 135. I GORDON HOSIERY . ~I:l 
The ZV(i·ts \Vdl l1H'pt tOlli!.!I·lt C1tl "'R(O-t·\·L'.~, Cal'bondale, 173. '1'. ('c\~tleton, Elk\illv, 1(;;). PERFECT QUALITY-PERFECT FIT. 
f,l!n!1·thlJ'tv. TIl(' n\' dl 'I! will hr: in' \\·,lIkt:l', Co'hden, 1.~G. C 1lf'\'01', DO\\'ell, 1-l0. 
(';~arge of' Holla Wmkit·m~·;d:~r, tlle' r. Stornl.'nt, Sakm, 1(;;). ]),·a~o!l, Carbondall', 1.·J:~. I A purl' silk, full fa,:hion(O-d hc~iE:'ry in Chiffon Ull': Semi- Chiffon B 
out .~.!"Oin,~ jll·r .. -idpnt, \\"b0 \\'i11 !)) "'.,;.). K :'I-lilkl', :\It. Cannel, HilL t·nthank. }:l(\oratio, 1.-,:~. quality, Pl{'ot or plain tOjl. Sdk from 1OJ.I to to('. Call Le had a 
onc'r the l']I,t:tion of n' \\ oilletr- fn]' I Medlin. C(l)"\-JOnditlf'. 1--\0. 'BL'rtoni, B('nton, llid. il II th'n f 1I I d II 
thb tel·m. In addition tl.) tht eJc."tioll,! Pro:--.-el', \'allel', 15';'. ~Holder, Carbondale. 1..10. 1 a e L'W a :-ila ej. I 
~J;~f~:oe\::::l::gl:~:kl::~):~.' P~j~l i ~~.~~;;, ~:~~~:~~e~7~~2 ~?:i:I:~:~~1~~i:~;~~f;t:,6~3S. :.' 79c, J$~.OO, $1.35, and $1.65 
Sele<tion-Zetetie Trio. E. ~Iiller, Carbondale, 140. Kerr, Benton, 150. HNSON'S INC. 
Adams, Vernon Anderson, and Paul Moorman, Christopher, 167. Wrig:,~t, Mt. Vernon, 160. 
peterson. *Harrolle, Marion, 165. ""ebb, W. Frankfort, 148. I===-:=~;;:::hh:: EHfffff9AAAREP-PEP htRP+£iDOtFP1 
Reading-:\1argaret Hill. Wil50n~ Fairfield, 165, *Forrner Varsity men returning. ___ ~ --- 8segpsgp-6R9HHHhhSA969riHKRJ t,o;:;:;;;;~:~flr:~2~;o~~c~,,:a;i::~II~C!tE@HM;;;;~;:~e.~;:u.u~:;;; HQ:amca&JI:l S H 0 ~~~~~~~I;;G S~?: ;~yO~ 0 N E I 
West of Campus. Reasonable Prices 
fOl thell annual "Fre::-Jllr:an Night" I 
T:w"c offlt ll'~ ha \ e br en eleded to I ~1~l:!~C(l3:C(l3:tII:l:tn:!lXI:::I:l!:D:B:!l:1I::::::C(l3:!Xf!:II:l£\J;.l::::IXl:I:lJ:3IXl::IX:K::U::~:>DO~:t(tfl:.:n~R~:a~II~~: O(,'e dUlO"g th, fall t<-'111 NEW SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED __ Pre~:lltlent-:;";orrl~ Ru.nnall...', ALL SIZES . _~tH910'31l0to:9:t'CaJL&:o:eXB:&:o;a:ttJonIXHHHJ1U:u::tl:tL.~ 
\'IC(; PH.'"dc-nt-Len HOOlht"('k I g JOE S_-\YS" Mo::-t fello\\'~ tr~ to \\111 C,O .~\l::,' heart .. , but I v.ant I 
TIl cordJ l~ Seneta}y-Rhoda !'IIac: I thell' SOLES 
Ba~::;e,pondll1g Se,'y _ Fran'" Zwick's Ladies' Store ,MODERN SHOE REBUILDING SHOP 
Phillips . "Store of Personal Service" 3H) S. Illmols Ave """Tork DonE; While You He",ltate 
NOTICE. I:ItII:lI:lJJlID!i£Y1l !£u:u;g1<1J)J U. H ij fl9 U ~ ij ij 1!"fI"II:l!X!I." U U IQjJ!J£1I:a:&:I!:(I i£i!Jt6Jca:a:i I =::::==:':~1:lJ"::;.';:9= : ::: 
~~~~~!~\~:~:~;~~~~~:tr~~I~:~Il:E~ SPONSLER SERVICE STATION I!il COLLEWGaElterSEwR. WVooICds4, pSroTpA. TION .1 ing, S~ptember 17, at 7:30 p: m. in Red Crown and Red Crown Ethyl Gasoline, lao-Vi. and pg.larine 
the church parlors,. All Methodist Motor Oil •.. Tele'phone 224. S. E. Corner Illinois Diamond Gas and Oil.: Across St., Weat of Campus 
students nre cordUlllY :nvited to at- Avenue and Wlillnut StrCtel, Carbondale, Ill. 
tend this party_ Qt1tiiHeHH H68&96&& ,8s6JVQOOLiQlhaA:M1lp1* 5 FS6*OQ I HM FHeSa 666S6R66tKHB pepea H8_AQ;;1£8:8:82B:I 
Page Six THE EGYPTIAN 
I 
FOUR VACANCIES AtpPEAR ON have appeared interested ~n wriLng FORUM MEETINGS A FRESHMAN'S 10 I S' 
STAFF OF COLLE'GE WEEKLY for the paper. Among tlnn are I HELD EACH MONDAY MISTAKEN IDENTITY eta IgS Attend 
(Continued From Page One) Jane Rose Whitley, Fiances Mae -- _ I Buffalo Conclave 
coming year~ .. Ylar,~ Green, a semOl', ~;::"e~d ~~:~:~~l~~sg~'ora~~l~fl~~~~~miarl~e~~ e;;ett::~l:~:~[h l~!:ebl~~~. s~~~~ fe~~~P~al1 ~!:~s e~et~:~b';:',:~~d ~Ol~~:~i Se\enk,'n memben of the .-\;p~a 
has been appoin:ed a::> th~ nEW a:"- All tit ho a mterested ll1 t d I h where within the Main Building, Oh Delta dnptel' of Delta ::::i';..'ma Ep-
sodate ed:tor. Mr. G}'e~n netd::- r,o .( S ~(ent~ VI~aperre re urged tl' ,I .en t~ en to. a e;se~,~xtent \vit all, 1 f 11 silon. and one member of P~l C'lnp-
introduction to the r:~~'ptian rcad- \HI mig t' or t ~ t' a to be !'leld I ~s'ff e (jUestlOn 0 rt I )::t:lOn with til{' be 0 y that curi{J:::it~ lead;;; Us into_ tel', 10('at,;i at Warrf:'n~bur~'. .\II...:-
ers, be('aus~ h!:i coiu!rn and 'lis (on- ~~~;~es~:~. 5d:rin;e~~;I~el Hou~ in I u~. e~~l:t ;~'~::i'Z~'lti~1:~~~~ng~r.;lu~1~~l'l ~O~,wSllCCoc:l~! :a:nos:u~\;::::! :thi~v'::l'~~n; soul'i, att~·nded the tenth bi-annual 
tributions of the l.: ,..:in~ll poetry the Egyptian offic(. If a stud('71tl mcn , i~ the olde:"t or~'anization of that "creamed? Did I perp(.tlnte a'conc];?\'t' of the ~o('ipty held AUF!u~t 
l1aye mutle bm popula~' \-nth ftUQf.:~lt ade(luately proves hi,~ ability, he <:an,! its kind on the campu:". Its leadpr- a heinous criml.' that l'3U:'f'ci the \'ie-, 10 to 13 at the Statler Hotel. Buf-
both here ~!:d at ot~~~ colleges with . 
whom the Eg~'pt'an b ex('hang;ed, lib without much delay become a m(!I~l-:,."hip i.<: sho\\n by the ac('ompli~~l!n,'r.tlltjm to o;neam: Ohyjou~l:;, I dlt) not,' tala, :\ew York. ::\'1r. Earl Throg-Egyptian Needs Reporters bel' of the t:itaff. \ . ' made last year. The FOrum eng;ng(·d and thu ~ I could ['ot know why the martin, prop' ieto!" of th.· oca us 
The fourth vacanty OCC~1rS in the; ______ I in two major debate", thr> fir,~t a I air-rending ('jaculation wa", l'eleast:'d. Jinl', dJ'o\'f" thl' girl::: to tlw n, ... (,tin-= 
" 
non deci:-ion intercollr'.!-'i2t<.' dE'hntf' Thf' above paragTaph i,; lll,\' fel'h!(> in a bu:"". leaYing: Carb':Tldale Augu~t 
ranks of the l',~pol'ter::i. Leon Hartley DR C M SITTER 
• • '. I'\,,'ith 3. collpge at Evan,,\"ij]0, Il1di~,r._,a. attempt to. imprf's:=: thf-' l"ead.-l· t1<1.t I 7 8n.d returning her. e ,Aug·u.-r:: 1·'). 
ranks of the reporters, Leora Hartley has' contri!Jated to the Egyptian for DentIst ,Tht:' second was the rpgt...lal~ srI mg I am not g·ulity. Any ha~ty assumptIon ,1.1110n~ .. the man) intrl'{·::tlng' 
a year. and ~hc W33 a rno:;t depC'!l.J- Located ,ovher Fox
34
D
9
rug Store ! ueb,~::I~',~l" B~et;:~~~n~~e ti:~'"~~o:un~ i ~~:~ ~~;:i~~~:~ar~o~n;~~~te~' :~~e ;~: ;':'~~::e~\~:i~:' bi\~elh:;" ;~i~:~lraF:I~~ 
able wr.iter. . • P hone A ent wa" g'iven p('rmanent po .... !"c,c, .. • ell of Docent at·p condemned. Y{'a. E'(jually: HalTl:"on;'. ~r)mp proY('d out::;tand,lng 
Sevelal ';1tudt'pts, both neN and ResIdence Sc wartz partm "t~ '\'(;" :ro:Ji"\ h .. ld ['<1('h Y",Hlas often the g'uilty f!.'O l1npuni~hcd. at the stop In Yin('enn('~. In ~lanon. 
those who have been llel'e before, I Phone 30-R2 i by the winner of thr' 'D)';"t: (,11-: But that is neithC'l' here nOl' t!l(,l'e Ohio. H'1roih!.':'s homf' wa..; \-j-(t.-·d, 
notpg:U"ijAU:HR8&Hg:9RHHHjHR:&PAHijHMHRridAHU;fQCHlOQUbCEBAHrl:08:liw, co'--, '11, l' a:ld a\"Clrrlpd p' !'I!H'lil~'ntly (to say nothing of yonder) with the Cry:,tal Be;l.('h. th(' ('on'·y I::land of 
i to the .c1ub that \-,,'on th!'!·£: timl',; in II e::4pnce of thi=, narratiy"" It .i:.:. :10t, Canada \\ ai' unu:mally interf':-ting- to 
, SIH'C'(,";>'If'n. my place to harp on ,jlductlC'l:.:m:l :.he Y'Junl" women. but f!w mo.~~ 
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE I FO..,Hn meet;no, o"e hel,t regu- Jew.~ h""ps are too plenbful to do '0. (h"ili;n" ,;gi<t to the member, of 
; larly on thc' third floo), of the ~ .... ,\\' 'I Anyway, who wants a l,al'p'? Delw Sigma F.p"ilon wa::: tht> \'i-=it 
DIAM'I'NDS, WATCHES, RINGS, JEWELRY, 
SiLVER, GLASSWARE, POTTERY 
AND NOVELTIES 
Just the Gift You Want May he found in Our Stock 
FOUNTAIN PENS, PENCILS AND DESK SETS, 
PEN AND PENCIL SETS RANGING IN 
PRICE FROM $1.00 UP 
Let us -demonstrate Sheaffer's Feathertouch-a per-
feet Writing Pen 
Higgins Jewelry Company 
110,S. Illinois C. J. CIMOSSA, Mgr 
'S('ienc(' Building, l\-londay ey('ning.~ Alas, our plot remain.c:. ::.tati('. It to -:\ia;:.!ara Fall~·; at ni:.:.ht. at \\ hieh 
'at 7:30 p. m. Dr. Ri('h<;l.l'd L. B0Y(,1"lmust, at any co:--t, p,'ogl'e:::-,. 1,V f>1l , tim ... thf> fall" W<:'TI' lJ,2:hted in t:le 
I head of the Histon' Departn'ent, i~ let it progrf';s. Aha, alre::dy it mow~s gT(lf'n and ,<TE'am cohrs of D.· I t"!. 
: t1w :--pomor of this organizatIOn, slip:!-Jtly, ib uncoiHn,!Z fl'om it::; I Si?ma Ep~ilon, Thp ','eeting wq~ 
i ------- ~etharg:y. it.!' ,Lpringing: to life, it-I cO,n~'L.1I1ed :11P e\':nin~ of AugU~t 1? 
"BIG SISTER" WEEK CON. lIt mO\'es! \\'lth a fOlmal dmner and dan(p In 
I eLUDED SUNDAY WITH . ~ong ago I bep:an a narrati\'(o of tl1l; T .. n-at"~l ~.Q~m.Qf H.o.i,el, ~tat.lar. 
! DORM!TORY TEA Illcldents that followed the ,;o:cream-I Of the t.111t;-. (haptfl~ t~le~(nt at 
(Continued From Pa,\!C' One) ing of I<help" 'by ~ome peJ'f.:on, I th.-' rnr·('~ir';..". the Alpha Delta d~'lE'~a-
havE' ol'o"ed that wht'll thi-; ,~hout tion \', a:-; th(, 1a1';2J'.-:t in llumber a~lde 
dudecl with a tf'a spon.<:ol'ed by the was n~adE' I wa~ a:> much bC'\\'iJde]'f',j from the Buffalo chapter';:: repre.~ent-
Y. W. C. A., gi'\'l'n on the tprracf' of as you are now. Bt:ing :'0, I l'an a,~ atio'l. , 
Anthom.' HalL Leader:" of the Wo- fa.-:t a,~ 1 could walk to the :!\bin I Tlw "i),!ht",'n \YOnWll from Carbon-
I
I1l1an,,, LC'agu(' \\(10 gleatl;,; plf'ac;f'd,BUlhllng mount(~ th( ~tall: aftt-'l' dale who attended th\' l1wdin!:!.' in-
\\Ith the "lH(e,,'" of thE' Big sl-. ter l"pendln!2 tf'l1 mltlute~ ,,(,(·klng an1dudprl: :'Ilaul'e('n \Vf'hh <lnd K",thryn 
II \\e\'K It \\[1:- found t'!lat plattlcalh ('\.::>\at01, and ;-\1l1i.~st at ~ll{'t' .fo~~rl L";ltZ, the offkial .h-·le<~:Hte"'; HE'1en 
all of tl e dIfficulties \\ hlch arp usual-I m\ ~c1f on t"!i(' thll d floOl. :'Ih. f:l.~t Doliin::, Kathryn Ca,,('}ia, J(lne War-
th ht that one of the IJaint ren, EYel\.'n HodD'e, Franu':" Phillip"'. 11y ... 0 par( nt 111 1 egl"tratJOn of new I OUg wa!< '. ,.: . . f-. 
I student", \\ele 1( mO\E'd h\ th(> Cl.HI ers had fallen, fOl I "a\\ .l mam· )'131'i(-" OC'hm. Betty Dill. Lorene ),Ia-
lof b1!.', 11',,;tel'- The plan \\111 be re- moth ttowd of ~tudt!nts l'nm<h"ed In jar and Annaloul~e L-hn·wood. two 
I peatco n('xt year ithe (Olrldor, I h~btened to th(' co1- nlHl,l!r'~ who WI'J'E' formerly initiat"r! 
_ , __ ~._ lepate throng. into Delta Sigma F.p:c:ilon at the na-
D WHAM SUBMITS A,. I drew neal'('r, I fouild my tional nlt'eting'; Rhoda ~laE' Bakprr 
flI£8:tlxs:n:Hxu:fQC9:a:ttaOQlXfQPQQCUHffHfpm:e:n:»jlQ666JL:&lt:A98999990:9:0:3 PRESENTATION REPORT ·a",..unlj:Jtion wa~ {'OlTeet. ~omC' one ~Idl'~aret Re~'nold~, BeUlah Allen 1 
:- OF PLACEMENTS W'-l ... lYlllg' prorH' on t:lr' 'floor. )'1':'. H,.lf'n ('ri",p. and ~'lal'garf't Pittman. 
ntB1*P9h6jQj:HHriflHttXtpt*fHHHHH96a::OCHHS:80:UH:a:u:H:.1ixa:&hhJW£Ei£HJU (Continued from Fir~'t Pa!.!'(') .it \\·a,.. a paint-No~ it \\a~ a ~tud~nt :'IIi,;,; Pittman iJ a- member of P.!"i 
__ l~'il1.L' there. and horribly mangled. n~aph'r. H1lda Stf'in and Emma 
P.ROGRESSIVE CLEANERS 
PHONE 344 
MEN'S SUITS 
SOc 
ANY DRESS 
75c 
C I e an e d, Pre sse d, Del i v ere d 
,m high schools, WhE'n tlH' J't·port "n\ .... j What horrible mi~hap had Ill'failen Bo\\"\:(>}" chapf'roned the trip. 
Imade last Odober for thl' year of th.· pOOl' fellow~ yp~, it \\a, h,' \\'ho The nf·\;t {'oDC,la .... p will be held' 
1901. tlwrf' WE're ~t' .... f'nty-onp of the' had ,,{'}'eam(·d_ Why wa,,: !;" flat on dLlrin~ tl10 ,~Ul11n1('r of 1: 134- at Santa 
ninf-ty-four graduate!" w~lO Wer(' thl' fl001'? Eventually 1 rea."oned Barbara. California. 
teaching In ekmentary !"{ hook two ill, that h,· wa." knocked down OJ' 1'(,11 
rural :-,['hool.", and fifty-thn·f' in high \"olunt'H'ily. But why -: Thl'."(' qUf',~-
'""hool:" The numhpr of unl'mpJoye,1 tl()I\'~, and man~ oth('r~ . ."L1t'h 
up-to-date i:- forty-thrN', thirty-on(' wh~' :-oap rosb tl'n c{'r,t, a b:u in 
. mO)'I' than lu:,t : ('ar. Ch;cago w!ll'n you can J!,'l't a bath for It", all very wrll to haH courage and' 
Team Work. 
I Report of Two-year GraduatelS five dollar." at Hot Spl'in,l'.s. fla:-hed :-kill B lOne hundrf'ri forty_t'!1ree ~tudents through n1\' mind. A]a,~, the answer." And its fine to bf' count(>d a :,tar, 
ra:a:mmnm"eQ&g:a:gn:R:RAAp-qqRAHl'Q1OIg:GR:RftRAH-gypA Al*AAAARXtU r('('ei\'('d two-ypal' diplomas this June wPre not forth coming. I h'ad to in- But the ~ingle depd with it:: touch of 
lof whieh nurnhC'r pig-htY-f'i~ht arC' quire of the crowd. thrill 
nnnorgqPHH9WA9HH9pg:g:o:u::JCfOIXIOQoopo(1*HAAAAAAAH99AAHAAHXtD ,teaching. Then' are thirty-nine ser\!- The t'xplanation I reCeiYNi a." to Doe~n't tell us the man you are; 
lne: in the el('mentary Scl1001~ and what caused t:!1e poor fellow's plight For there's') no lone hand in the game 
THE STUDENTS' CHOICE 
This Store i. recognized by all students attend· 
ing S. I. N. U. as the leading Shoe Store 
in Southern Illinois. Giving you the' 
Most for the Least at all times ~. 
" 
PEOPLE'S SHOE STO_RE 
202 South Illinois Avenue 
forty-nine in the rur~l schools, Th(' was about as follows: If :you have a we play, 
,report of la::::t Octoher "hows forty- better explanation interrupt me and We must work to a big~er :;;rbeme~ 
'nine in the elementary schools, twen· I'll listen to \!ours. Maybe \\-'e can And the thing t::tat counts 5n the 
I
I ty-six in rural ~choolo;, two in high incorporate. It seems that about ten worl(l today 
,schools, and one who ~rved in the minute" of two this poor freshman I.c:, How (10 you pull with the team r 
I capacity of principal. So far as has (oh yes, he was a freshman), in 
been reported, thirty-six of t~f' 1932 company with several hundred .other They may sound your praise and call 
'graduates are unemployed, while in freshm~n, was standing in front of 
: 1931, there were twenty-eight :vho the Main Building waitin!!,' for the 
I were not attending- college, teachll1,g, two o'clock knell to toll and lure 
you great, 
They may single you out for fame, 
But you must work with your run-
ning mate lor were not otherwise employed. them to Rhetoric. It also appears 
U£BJQfMb 6 PH U 9,:e:e0 6 H@PDHhH8)1AQjNOt!bf_!--- that at this moment a hell did ac· 
I NDSON 
tually peal, and that in one maS::i-
Or you'll never win the game; 
For never the work of life is done 
By the man with a ~elfish dream!, 
For fhe battle is lo::t or the battle-
R99991t:&996$3MM9 HIt!£!tIt!tHltBHflpqqq1lppq:H:I£H:RHH!lr.! DR. EDMO movement a lun~e be~an for the 
J 
:( 
-W-ELCOME 
:.TO:. 
JAMES 
Sandwich Shop 
I 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat third floor. IncidentallYj when this 
objective was reached, t~e foremost 
GLASSES FITTED [re,hman happened to fali, and those 
following ruthles lly walked OY('1' 
him before they {'ould che('k their Hay Fever, Asthma 
GET YOUR 
'ATHLETIC 
Equipment 
prOj.{Te:-s. His injuries were \,pry 
painfuL 
i::; won 
By the ,;:pirit of the team. 
You may think it fine to be prai:,~d 
for "kill, 
But a greater thing to do 
1:; to ::,et YOUt· mind and ~I",t your will 
On the )2.'oal that's just in view; 
Ib helping your fellowmen to ~.('ore 
When his chances hopeless ~eem ~ 
It~ for~etting ~elf till the game i::: o'er 
And fig:"!iting ~for the team. 
-EDGAR A. Gl'EST 
All would .have yet hepn well had 
the rush not been a futile one, Class-
es w('re still in progl'ess, because 
the bell that set off thl' fre!ihmen 
was a false one. Who could ha\'e 
been mean enoug'h to take advantag'l' 
of these eager student9, of thl'ir 
lack of knowletige of college ways-: 
i From Yet some one tlid. In brief, a fish his bell \\'ould cau~e a near man-
I 
peddler happe.ned t~ be vending l1i:-: I ~laughter-: How could he? ~e co~ld 
I
F. B. SPEAR wares, and mterrmttently rang ~ ,and ,jid, fol- Iw planned lt With 
I 302 S. Illinois Avenue Ib,ell to attract his custumers' ~tten- i fiendi:-h ,idi~ht. Freshmen, _ be'Ware 
1:'a:a:a::e:B:a:IlaJ:IJ:l£lJ:l£lIl:n:a:a:a:a::e:BXllaJ:IJ:I£lJ:l£lIJ:e:Jr!!!!:!!::e:BXIIXIIIXIIZ1!:!!JII:n:a:a:lmxBJ .!--------------, tIOn, Alack, how could he kno\\ that of bell:" and belles, J:WWh 6 & Ii 6 0 QiCfPQQI:a:H!H H rijf:a:e:a:WH *'1Pl.ii P q;9 K H H 9)QCH P!9£8 H A:A U A ItlO 
